AC C O M M O DAT I O N AT T H E AU S T R A L IA N C LU B
Located in the heart of Melbourne’s legal and financial district,
the historic Australian Club offers a range of accommodation facilities,
from large bridal and corporate suites to functional individual rooms for the single visitor.
Stepping into the Club, you find yourself in the magnificent 1880s environment of ‘marvellous Melbourne’,
but with all the mordern comforts and conveniences.
A range of excellent five-star suites and executive rooms in Victorian elegance and luxurious modern style are available.

ACCOMMODATION INFORMATION
Check-In

from 3.00pm (Guests are most welcome to leave luggage earlier)

Check-Out

by 11.00am

Car Parking

Available off-site for $40.00 per night. Spaces are limited so bookings are essential.

Dress Code

Guests may dress according to their day’s activities or travel plans. Guests are kindly requested use the lift
and not the staircase if dressed casually.
• Jacket, collar and tie for gentlemen and ladies are to be suitably attired.
• Smart casual (no jacket or tie) may be worn for breakfast or when entering or exiting the Club.
• Denim, mini or leather skirts and sporting attire are not permitted in the general area of the Clubhouse.
• After 5.00pm – Smart business attire (jacket and collared shirt)
• Weekends – Smart casual attire

Accounts
Payment

• All accounts should be settled upon departure. Visa, Mastercard, AMEX, Diners are all accepted.
• Club Members’ accommodation charges will be charged directly to their Club accounts.

DINING FACILITIES

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Open to female guests

The Gallery Restaurant

Mon - Fri

Main Dining Room

Mon - Fri

Café

Morning Tea

Mon - Fri

Private function rooms
Members’ Bar
Pantry

Drinks only

Drinks only

After 5.00pm

Self service kitchenette, open 24 / 7

PROTOCOLS
Letter of Introduction

Reciprocal club members are required to provide a letter of introduction from their home club when
making an accommodation booking. The letter can be used for up to six months for multiple stays.

Electronic
Communications

All electronic devices are to be on silent mode whilst in the public areas of the Clubhouse. Guests
are requested to use the designated areas for making and receiving phone calls.

Cancellation Policy

Cancellation should be received 24 hours prior to check-in, otherwise the cost of one night’s
accommodation will be charged.

Wi Fi

Free WiFi is availalbe throughout the Clubhouse. The Pantry is equipped with a desktop computer
and a printer and guests may use the Scottish House Business Centre for business needs. Entry to
Scottish House is via 3rd floor next to the Pantry. Please contact Reception for access.
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